
City of Portland, Oregon 

å&ü{iiiffiFINA¡{CIAL IMPACT STATBMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dc rver oriarrìal to rtancial l)lanliingDivision. Rcta

L Narne of Iniliator 2. Telephone No,
 3. Iìureau/Office/Dept 
Tom Brougham s03-823- I 099 PBOT/SSM 
5a. To be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check Oue) Dato Sublìritfed to Cornnrissione¡s offrce 
JLrly 14,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and IìPD Budget Analyst:!trD July 2, 2010 

1) Lesislation Title:
 
Grant revocable perrnit to oregon Brewiltg company to close sE 9tr' Ave between sE yamhill st and sE Behnont st fi.om
I l:00 a.rn. on August 28,2010 until 5:00 p.m. on August zg,z0l0. (ordinance) 

cot:|":y' 9.2j. sj e'r'.{1e,_ngrtland, oR 91214, tlirough Al Joregenson, has requested permission ro close9:tfl3n^"1tyilt* 


-

,.r, ur.'unã ,ãii r"åi
l^^-,- --, ! /r r r . "ïi'ä,ånãi,"t^:y.fd by the requested closure. The adjacent property owners have agreed in writing to thisrs activiactivityT""::ry:l ,'n",u:".uon the street in front of their
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the curr.ent year's budget? Yes X No
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s):

lf NO, com steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, itlentify/di*.u.i ãnry ttre chan to the bud
 
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation gcnerate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the Cify? If so, by how much? If new
 revenue is generated please identify the source. N/A
 

4) Expcnsc: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the currentfiscal year as well a,s costs infuture years) (lf the action i,s related to a grant or conlract please
 
include the local contribution or ntatch required) ("If there i,s a pro.ie:ct istimctte, plea,se iclentify thi levet of conJirlerrce.,,)

N/A¿J
 

Staffïns Requirements: 
5) Wiil any positions be creatcd, elirninated or re-classified in the current year as a rcsult of this tegislation? (If newpositíons are created please include whether they witt be part-time, full-time, limited term or permanent positions. I/'theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) NIA 
6) Wiil positions be created or eliminated infuture yeørs as a result of this legislation? N/A 

Complete the following section if you arc accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoulcl
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u"r.ñtty only applies to grant ordinances.
7) Chanqe in ApDroDriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget,'pteaiu re.flec| the dollar amount to be

appropriated by this legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogìru*'urt v,ith another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustment,s in the table as well. trilu¿i the appropriate cost elements that are to be
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional,space V ii"ai¿.1 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount
Center Item Program 

KK 06-28-10 

APPROPRIATION UNII' I{EAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau ol.Transportation 


